Band Booster General Meeting
Sept. 9,2021
Meeting took place in the High School Chorus Room
Called to order at 7:05

Board Members in attendance:
President Michele Haugh
Vice President Bob Morris
Treasure Michele Scraggs /Teri Gardella
Communications Secretary Colleen McCarthy
Recording Secretary Patty Stiso
Props
Michele announced the Props for the show are almost complete and the piano looks amazing !
Membership forms
Bob Morris reminded everyone that there are still some membership forms not turned in. Your
child can only be eligible for a scholarship if you are a member of the band boosters for all 4
years.
Band Camp and Pool Party
Band camp was a fabulous success, thank you to all the volunteers! Also a huge thank you to
the Murphys for the use of their home, pool, yard , your hospitality was very appreciated by all.
Gold Apparel
MaryLou has limited Gold show shirts and sweatshirts, if you still need a shirt give Marylou a
shout !
Black Apparel
We have plenty of items so please don't hesitate to make a purchase !
Foam Fingers
They are ordered and just waiting for the delivery , this will be so fun ! Once received we will
send out communication to all !

Mums
Big shout out to Rich Scraggs , as of today 9/10 the total mums sold 3049 with a profit of
$11,738.65 . Rich will be sending communications out with a possible option for delivering your
orders directly to your home (at a cost).There will be a sign up genius for sorting, and as a
reminder pick up day is 9/19.

Coffee sale
Margaret will be running the next coffee sale ( remember a portion of your sales go to
your )childs trip account.
Boon Supply Fundraiser
Thank you to Kelly for initiating this fundraiser ! If you need a catalog you will find them in the
band room right under the band booster mailbox. Note please follow the registration procedure
so your child will receive credit for their sales, 40% goes to your child.
Ashley Farms
Yes cheesecake bites are fabulous and you will be able to order in the near future along with so
many fabulous cakes, cooker dough etc!
Gertrude Hawk Chocolate
Due to the increased cost per bar we have voted to cancel the candy sale, all who have
prepaid and paid to opt out will receive a reimbursement of what you have paid.
Clothing Drive
Drop off will be Oct 3rd and the truck will pick up on Oct 4th. There will be a sign up genius for
the kids to get some volunteer hours , more to come!
Picnic
Sunday Sept 12th at RiverFront park from 10:30 to 12:30, a sign up genius is available to all
who want to help (many jobs to do).
Homecoming
Homecoming and Senior Night is Friday Oct.8th, Band
Football game 9/9
Jackson Liberty 6:15pm
Crew is loading the truck at 4:00pm , kids should eat before going to school.
Saturday 9/10 competition Brick twp
Band practice is at 10am
1:00 loading truck
2:15 leave for Brick
3:00 clinic
Feed kids
6:45 step off
Craft fair
Kathleen provided an update on gift baskets , loads of donations are coming in.
50/50 we are awaiting the town to provide our license number then we can have the tickets
printed, ( should have them for the seafood festival.)

Disney
Detailed information will be out by the weekend. Current info is, chaperone email will be sent
and if you are interested complete it quickly and send in. Chaperones are based on how may
students will be attending the trip.(1 Chaperones per 8 students) price for chaperones will be the
same as for the kids. Approximately $1755. With first payment due on Sept 27th, all payments
will be sent directly to Kelolocope with following payments due October, November, January,
and last one February. As of this meeting 47 students responded yes via Google classroom
survey.
Trip will be April 1st to the 5th and all students Must be back at school on the 6th ! Disney will
provide an itinerary of events. Much more to come !

